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1Hue Lake Praised

Reds Scorn

U.S. Plea to

Release Yanks

Emergency Loans
Available for 5

Oregon Counties
WASHINGTON - Five coun-

ties in Oregon and 37 In California
were designated by the Agricu-

lture Department Friday as emer- -

City Pumps Used
In Salem Sectors

City pumr rr' 'n operation
Friday in West Salem and in Myr-

tle Avenue and Columbia Street
sectors'. An rain required
the move.

The cily engineer's office said
all pumps had enjoyed a respite,
the previous night after a

, battle
against the weather and accom
panying high water.

Trouble generally eased off llse
where in the city Friday,

AtCa Meetingniicrv
LONDON UP Red China shunt- - :gency loan areas under its (arm

ed aside Friday U. S. State De-:a- jt program,
partment efforts to speed up the The Oregon counties, all hard hit

release of 13 Americans-sti- ll in by last month's floods, are Coos,

Chinese jails. Curry, Douglas, Jackson and Jose- -

A government statement oroaa- - phine.
cast by Peiplng Radio said the The Farmers Home Administra

y LILLIE L. MADSEV
Farm Editor, The Statesman
rORTUND - "We could Just

i well he eating great big beau-
tiful plastic ornament as some of
the canned peaches processors
have offered consumers in recent
years."" Poppy Cannon told sev-

eral hundred canners here Friday,
Miu Cannon, small, dark and

meticulously groomed, is food edi- -

Mao Tie-Tun- g regime would deal
with the Americans when and how

it saw fit and "no foreign inter-
ference would be allowed."

Scorning Washington's charge
that Peiping has violated a Sept.
10 agreement to free all Americans
"expeditiously," thei statement
laid: ' "

"Americans'"" w h o offended

tion will extend loans to farmers
who have suffered looses so 'they
can carry on normal operations.
The interest rate Is 3 per cent.

Such loans usually run from one

to five years. -

v
Harney County, Ore., also vas

designated by the department, as
eligible for'its emergencyTlvcstoek
feed program, under which farm-

ers may obtain certain feed grains
at a reduction of.lt a hundred

tor of House Beautiful. She was
flown out to serve as one of five
members on a canned food mer-
chandising panel on the second-da- y

program of the 42nd annual
convention of the Northwest Can-ner- s

Association. The convention
closed Saturday noon at Multnom-
ah Hotel, with Gov. Paul Tatterson
as luncheon speaker. Registration
topped 1.000 by Friday noon.

Miss Cannon had nothing but the
best to say of Blue Lake beans
and purple plums, and the work
of the Associated Blue Lake Green
Bean Canners and Purple Plum
processors of the west. If all pro-

cessed foods had the qualities em-

bodied in these foods there would

be no canners' problems, she be-

lieved.
Top Product Testa

"Taste fragrance and eatability
should be the top tests of the pro-

duct," Miss Cannon sard as she
asked food processors if they were
"getting so concerned with figures
and quantity production that they
forgot they were selling food. Be-

ing photogenic and being big seem
to have taken the place of flavor
and fragrance."

The food expert also suggested
that "less age in canned vegeta-

ble and less youth in fruits would
imorove both products."

pounds during the disaster period.i J.

DANCE .

Saturday Night

Larry & His Cascade

Range Riders

"Western Dante Band"
Dancing 9:30 to 1:00

Adm. $1.50

AUMSVILLE

PAVILION
Tune KSLM 1:15 to 7:30 ,

Saturday Night

III

against the law in China must be
dealt with in accordance with Chi-

nese legal procedures, and no time
limit can be set for their release."

The toughly worded declaration
dampened hopes in London that
the Chinese Reds would smooth
the wsy to a Far East settlement

Albany Woman Dies
In Mexico Accidenti

through prompt release of the re
maining Americans in prison.

U. S. Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles has made it plain

Ex-Trum-
an

Aide Cleared

Of Disloyalty
WASHINGTON (JH - A special

loyalty board Friday cleared Wi-

lliam Henry Taylor of disloyalty
charges which have bung over
him for seven years.- -

Taylor, 41, was a treasury ex-

pert in the Truman administra-
tion and is now an American mem-
ber of the International Monetary
Fund. .,:

Hall Fairbanks, secretary of the
International Organizations Loyal-
ty Board, announced that on the
basis of new evidence the board
has reversed a June, 28 finding
that there was "reasonable doubt"
of Taylor's loyalty.

Taylor himself said he had been
"completely cleared."

that release of the Americans must

GUAYMAS, Mexico (jP -"-An
automobile accident near this
small fishing and resort town
killed Mrs. J. A. Kaufman, A-

lbany, Ore., Thursday night. Her
husband was injured critically.

Details of the accident were not
available.

VANCOUVER, Wash. Two Bailey Bridges, rushed from Fort Lewis Friday are pot la place across
Salmoa Creek ea U.8. Highway M, six miles east of here. Original spin collapsed during heavy
rains Wednesday. (Story on Page 1.) (AP Wtrephote.)

come before the United States will
enter into any agreement with Red
China on other issues dividing the
two countries.

The Communist broadcast re

Treat the Family to a
Delicious

newed Peiping's demand for an
early conference between Dulles
and Red China Premier-Foreig- n

Theatre Time
Table

Prosecution j

In Abbott Case

Airs Surprise

Police Report
No Leads in

Cab Holdup
Detectives reported no luck Fri

ami uuv mur
Minister Chou En-La- i "to discuss
relaxation and elimination of ten-

sion" in the Formosa area.
It called for a speedy end to the

Western embargo on shipment of
strategic goods to Red China.

At The Famous

OAKLAND, Calif. I - The pros
day in tracking down a bandit who

KLSINOai
COUNT THREE AND PRAY"

at 1 00. itf, Ml and 10 M
"LOUD Or THX JUNGUV at
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CAPITOL

LUCY GALLANT it J OS. S 4S
and IMS

"NOTORIOUS" it 1 00, 4 a and
S3S

BOLLYWOOD

"TO KHX AND BACK" at 1H
and in si

' TIMALI ON THI BEACH" at
S 14

Harold H. Paeger. director of
marketing bureau. Can Manufac-

turers Institute, New York City,

wis panel moderator. Jaeger
said there was no such thing as
a "pat" answer to processor prob-

lems and that no promotion was
a cure-all- .

"You can't spend enough to
sdvertise your way into success.
Advertising is important as an
introduction then you have to
go to work and sell Jaeger
summed up.
Merrill Elected

Norman W. Merrill. - Salem,
who Thursday was elected presi-

dent of the Northwest Canners
Association, gave the canners'
viewpoint on the panel express-
ing the thought that the food

took about 150 from a Salem taxi
cab driver in a Thursday night

ecution exploded three surprises
Friday at Burton Abbott's trial
for girl murder two 'in the
courtroom and one outside.

Delightful Atmosphere Ocean View

Only 60 Miles From Salem Ocean Lake, Ore.holdup. One suspect was question-
ed but later released.

Victim of the robber was Har-
vey Lefever, who told officers he

Transporting

Plan of Cabinet

'Neglects Air'
WASHINGTON fl - Sen. Mon-rone- y

charged Friday a
Cabinet-lev- report on federal

OPENING TONITE
Unification of

was forced to hand over the mon-

ey after "an object like a gun
barrel" was thrust against the
back of his neck by a passenger
in the cab's backseat.

The robbery reportedly took

Gun Wielders
Interrupted

The West Salem scene was en-

livened by . some
late Thursday night. City police
said nobody was hurt and no
charges resulted from the episode,
which involved a group of youths.

Officers investigated after a re-

port that two youths were seen
waving pistols after getting out of
a car near the Willamette River
bridge in West Salem. When ques-

tioned, the pair said the guns were
unloaded and had been used mere-
ly to scare another party of youths,
according to police.

The reportedly
brothers, said it all started when
one of them, in the company of a

Two women witnesses testified
they saw the defendant
in the Oakland area shortly before
Stephanie Bryan was kidnaped in
nearby Berkeley and several hours
after Abbott said he already had
left on a fishing trip to Northern
California.

Outside the courtroom the dis-

trict attorney disclosed that a jail
mate of Abbott's is being ques-
tioned about a cell chat in which
Abbott purportedly voiced ""very
incriminating" comment regard-
ing Stephanie's

44ita 4:00 P. M. to
11:30 P. M.

processors had been so nusy

terianprocessing that they had neglect Presby
ed merchandising until recem

place in the 200 block of S. 20th
Street about 11:30 p.m. after the
passenger ordered Lefever to halt
the abrThe bandit Jumped Into
the cab near the intersection of

years. Quality, ne aaaea was oi
top importance. Churches Eyed

The "DIFFERENT" Way to Dine Out
Portion Cut Steaks and

Pan Fried Chicken Family Style

2625 DALLAS ROAD
Formerly The Blue Note

transportation policy, praised by

President Eisenhower Thursday,
completely overlooked aviation.

Honroney, chairman of the Sen-

ate aviation subcommittee, said
aviation is an extremely import-

ant part of the U. S. transportation
picture and no general report on
transportation would be complete
without it.

However, a Monroney query

N. Liberty and Chemeketa streets.
Lefever told officers he was or

PITTSBURGH OP - A plan Is

Another speaker, Truman
Graves, Seattle, chairman of the
National Food Brokers' Asocia-tlo- n,

told the group that while
national label canned foods are
important, csnners should de

dered to stand under the light of
a power at 20th and
Ferry streets until the robber
could make a getaway. Lefevervelop their own packer labels to

on a market-bvmarke- t basis toabout an "airline protest" against
Pilots Group

Elects Officers

girl, had been annoyed by the other
party- - of youths while in a car in
the Popcorn Hill district.

underway to unite the Presbyterian
Church in the United States and

the United Presbyterian Church in

the United States.

The announcement's made by
Dr. Ralph W. Lloyd of Maryville.

Tenn., and Dr. Robert W. Gibson

sain sales' security. .

said the holdup man claimed to
have a" partner nearby "who would
shoot" if Lefever left the spot.

The cabby reached a telephone
and notified police about 12:43 a.m.

the report brought to light the tact
the . Air Transport Association
(ATA), composed of scheduled air

The panel stressed the trend

lines, had not expected or wanted

Salem's newest aviation groupaviation mentioned in the report
It said that subject had been cov-

ered thoroughly in another report. elected officers and looked for
of Monmouth, 111., following a two-da- y

meeting. They said they didn'tward to purchase of an airplane
at a meeting held recently. know until Friday that revisions

could be made in time for sub

in the country, toward "eating
Out" as they stated that 25 per
cent of the value of foods con-
sumed in the United States pass-

ed through the restaurant busi-

ness, and that an average of 78
million meals were served each
day, in the nation's restaurants.

Many of those attending this
convention are also members of
the Northwest Frozen. Foods

which opens its annual
meeting Sunday.

BAIL FORFEITED
Lola Jewell Kyle, Salem, for-

feited $250 bail Friday when she
failed to appear in municipal court
for her trial on a charge of driv-
ing while intoxicated, city police
reported.

The group. Flight No. 2 of the
Salem Pilots Association, named Al mission to the general assemblies
Bressler as president. Other offi

.Bill for Plane

- Sent to Soviets
of the! two churches in 1JH.cers: Ted Cusick, vice president;

If the committees, the generalClyde Ruthledge, secretary treas
assemblies- - and --two presbyteriesurer, and Bill Swigart and Tat

i
S - INTERMISSIO- N- If ,

i i
,

1 ; Bill Bartlett and Corrine SCI Tat 1

kKtA M 1 So"nn; Dance Team

IDIOM'S"- -1. .

MllesSouth Salem City Limits on ME

CrySfolGnrdCIIS jj
approve the plan, the two churchesHolland, trustees.

WASHINGTON I - A $724,947 Bressler is a flight instructor and DANCE 4will unite in a combined general
assembly in Pittsburgh in May,a former crop-dustin- g pilot, while

Cusick is commander of the Salem

damage bill was presented to the YT7 Yt:: for
.vh!

shoot'
Woman HurtDepartment Friday I UNI It! mvfCivil Air Patrol Squadron.

1J58.
A three-wa- merger was ap-

proved by both churches in 1954

but was defeated by the vote of
The parent Salem Pilots Asso

fciation will in the future be knownIn Car Crash the presbyteries of the Presbyteras Flifht No. 1 to distinguish it

(Southern).Warren Merrill, over-al- l director
of the entire association. The revised plan proposed

omits the Southern denomina-
tion, the drafting committee said.

SUUuui Ktwi Scnrlr

RICKREALL Alice Waters, 4.
B8S N. Commercial St., Salem, suf-

fered apparently minor injuries
Friday evening when a car veered
from control and crashed into a
tree on Highway 22 about two mi

The entire association plans to
own five aircraft and have a mem-
bership of 72 pilots by spring. The

ing dowa of a U. S. Navy patrol;
plane by Russia fighters last June
over the Bering Sea.

Total damages -i-ncluding --InJuf'- -

. ies to the 11 American crewmen,
were assessed at 11,449,893, but
the United States had agreed to
accept Russia's offer of half pay-

ment because of "special circum-
stances." involved.

The plane; a d Nep-

tune, was downed in flames cn
June 22. ' " "

Russia and the United States
blamed each other for the incident.
Secretary of State Dulles accepted
Russia's offer to pay half the dam-- ,
ages while "not condoning the il-

legality of the Soviet conduct"

Salem organization already is the

Enjoy a Delicious .. .

mimmmPHONi

DAYTON

LEGION HALL

Music by

LYLE

and the

WESTERNAIRES

Every Sat. Night
9:30 to 12:30

Ada. 1.M (Tax Inc.)

les west of Rickreall, state police Ireported.

biggest of Its type in the North-
west., .

Flight No. 2's membership cur-
rently is limited to 20 but plans
call for an increase to ?l when a
second airplane Is obtained.

The woman was taken to Bartell
Hospital at Dallas for treatment of
facial lacerations. Attendants said

INDS TODAY Of IN Hi ,
Tk Ira itory tt A4 Murphy

AiMfki'i Mt DrtW Har

TO HELL AND IACK
Cinmcop and in Color

Co-H- if

Join Cnwfofd Joff Ctitndlor
FEMALE ON THE BEACH.

her condtion was "good."
Police sua the car was driven

by an unidentified man who left
the scene Immediately after the
9: IS p.m. accident. The vehicle, a

Oregon's 1955

Road Toll Dips
1946 Chevrolet coupe', was demol
ished on the front end.

at your friendly SAFEWAY

. 0 2575 South Commercial Street

SATURDAY, Jan. 7th, 9 a.m. to 12 Noon
Roseburg Blasts

Adlai to Become
Disc Jockey for
March of Dimes

WAUKEGAN, HI. - Adlai E.
Stevenson will be a disc jockey
for a half hour next week, radio
Station WKRS said Friday.

Oregon's 1955 traffic death toll
was 400, or 21 fewer than in 1954,
Secretary of Stats Earl T. New--!

Admitted by Boys

A Wendorfvl Now Idea

FOR JUNIORS
Age 12 to If Yearsl

Only 50c for Admisiion Prict to tithtr
Thtatrt upon showing Studtnt Body
Card I Stortt Sunday at Both Thtatrtt.

bry said Friday. . ,

He said Oregon was one of the
few states having a decrease last;
year. The nation as a whole had a

The candidate for the Democratic

ROSE BURG UP Sheriff Ira
C. Byrd uid Friday a powder
house theft and two explosions
which shook the area Dec. 3 and
S have been confessed by five
boys, aged 14 to 17.

presidential nomiaation will play
- records on a hail hour program

for the March of Dimes, Saturday.
Jan. 11 The station said Stevenson
will Introduce records requested by
listeners who pledge money to the

STARTS
TODAY!
P.M.

ATOM BOMBS FEARED
TAIPEL Formosa UTv- -Air Force

Secretary Donald A. Quarles Satur

( per cent increase.
Most of Oregon's improved rec-

ord last year was caused by a big
reduction in December, when 33

were killed, compared with 83 in
December, 1954. .

The worst months were October,
with 41 dead; July 43, and August
42.

March of Dimes. -

Continuous From 1:00day hinted that Chinese Nationalist
jet fighter-bomber- s might handle
atom bombs if a new war begins.$300,000 Veneer

Plant Planned
In Portland Area

ENDS TONITE
Heflia

JMUsV MjtjaliLsmjM.m I
f J i ( J I Y 1 l- -J 1 Vaa
I --J Lf-- I I I I I . 1 la

PORTLAND un ndr-- The Dwyer
Pray" AlsoLumher Co announced Friday it STARTS TOMORROWI "Lord of the Jungle". will begin building a green veneer

c1.I;H:JmO;W1
plant in March, with the idea ef
expanding it Into a plywood plant
Uxtrr

The original plant will cost about
$300,000, President Anthony J.
Dwyer uid. It will be put up in
the southeast section of the city.

V

You'll Feast oh These Favorites . .

o PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Saftway't own frtsh purt pork. You'll lovt it.

o SUZANNA PANCAKES -
Enjoy a chery stack of light and tendtr Suzannas.

o SLEEPY HOLLOW SYRUP
Topptd with plenty of real Maple Syrup.

o NOB HILL COFFEE

Enjoy Coffee at it's finest . . . You'll notice the difference.

o SUNNYBANil WGARINE
You'll notice the difference . . with Sunnybonk

o CREA- U- CROP EGGS
. .....

"AA" Large Eggs .. candled and graded.

- 4
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